NORTH CAROLINA FEDERATION OF MUSIC CLUBS

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FOR JUNIOR CLUBS

Junior Club Name_____________________________________________________________________

Number of students in club: ______________ Check one: New Club: __________ Renewal__________

Teacher__________________________________________________________

Address_____________________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number_________________________ E-mail:____________________________________________________

**IMPORTANT: All teachers must be a Senior Member of NCFMC

Please check your level of membership below.

Senior Federated Club__________ Name of Senior Club________________________________________

Senior Individual Member ____________ Life Member ___________________

[The National Federation of Music Clubs has set Senior Individual Dues at $50 annually. If entering as an Individual Member, the dues of $50 must be included with this form.]

DUES Deadline: POSTMARKED BY NOVEMBER 20. A late fee of $25 will be required for dues postmarked after November 20.

Junior Club Dues: MINIMUM OF $30 for 1-16 members.
Each additional member is to be computed at $1.75 each

EXAMPLE: Number of students in club = 40

1-16 members = $30
17-40 members = $42 (24 @ $1.75 each)
Total: $72

Junior Club Dues.................................................................................................................................$_____

Individual Dues of $50 if teacher does not belong to a Senior Club.............................................$_____

Additional Junior Keynote subscriptions at $6 each.................................................................$_____

CONTRIBUTIONS:

NCFMC Junior Scholarships.............................................................................................................$_____

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED......................................................................................................... $_____

Make check payable to: NCFMC, postmarked no later than November 20  Mail to address below.

Joel Adams, Treasurer – NCFMC
Unit 3108
301 Fayetteville Street

919-630-5125  Raleigh, NC 27601  operaman39@gmail.com